
IMPORTANT DATES
TO REMEMBER

Tue. 3/8 ~ 4:00 Beginning
Band Rehearsal @ RMS

Thur. 3/10 ~ 4:00
Advanced Band
Rehearsal @ RMS

Sun. 3/15-Thur. 3/31 ~
Original Works
Fundraiser

Fri. 3/18 ~ No School
Teacher Workshop Day

March 4, 2022
School Hours: 8 am - 3 pm

Absences:
When your child is absent.
Please call the school office
(603) 332-2146.  Leave your
name, your child’s name, the
child's teacher's name and
reason for absence.  If we do
not hear from you, district
policy states we will call you.
This is for your child’s safety.

Table Talk:  What was
their favorite part of the
ERS “One and done”
Olympic opening
ceremony?

Lunch Menu Link
MENU

Christine Hebert, Principal
East Rochester School

773 Portland Street, Rochester, NH 03868
Phone (603) 332-2146

www.rochesterschools.com/o/ers/
Twitter @ERSchoolnh

https://rochester.linqnutrition.com/Menus.aspx
http://www.rochesterschools.com/o/ers/
http://twitter.com


Students have been working hard in art class to create a

masterpiece for you.  Check your child’s backpack for

more information! Sale runs March 15th-31st

Click here for flier

Wednesday March 23rd

4 - 9 pm

La Corona Fundraiser

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10smmoz2uIEvEJjUhEL19UWo1ykbPyL06/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11BpfxREQ4oj3HrR_AeAYFXtYdUF4EoMM/view?usp=sharing


MTSS Presents:

ERS “One-and-Done Olympics”

We were very excited to hold the opening
ceremonies of the ERS One-and-Done
Olympics on Thursday morning! The goal
of this rollout is for classes to work as a
team to earn gold medal coins for
following teacher directions the first time
they are given. Students are working
together to create class team banners to
display on classroom doors. As classes
earn coins for whole-class listening the
first time directions are given, the
Olympic medal graph in the front
hallway will be updated. This rollout runs

from March 4th-16th, and we will hold closing ceremonies on the morning of
March 17th. Classrooms that have earned the most medals for
“One-and-Done!” listening will be awarded bronze, silver, and gold medals!

LET THE GAMES BEGIN!



Stay tuned as we share the growth
each team makes next week!



I would just like to say a heartfelt thank you
to all of the students and families that

participated in Kids Heart Challenge this
year! East Rochester School raised a total
of $5569.99!! That is a record for the most
money we have ever raised. The kids were
so excited about all the good things this

money will do for the American Heart
Association.

I would also like to extend an extra thanks and
congratulations to our top raiser this year Farrah

Gagnon in Mrs. Rourke's class. She raised
$1397.17!! What an incredible job Farrah...we are

all so proud of you!

I will be closing out the order and ordering the prizes. They will be
sent home as soon as they come in.

Thank you again for making Kids Heart Challenge such a huge
success this year!

-Mrs. Shearn

Shinjan Poudyal
He guessed the most correct

pictures of our staff from their
elementary photos



We have a great opportunity for a few
caring, calm people to work at the

school as paid paraeducators.

That's right- you can help at school,
do rewarding work, work while your
child or children are in school.....and

get paid!  (alright, you won't be
making as much as Brady or Gronk,

but there is money involved.)   If you are not interested or
able, perhaps you know someone who is.

Helping the school helps your child!

Contact Christine Hebert at  hebert.c@sau54.org  for more
information about applying.   Thanks


